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.. Dear State ofWestVirginia Sll.preme·Court'nfA:P,)igW,CE . 

Date.: 
04/28/2017 

Pc.rson to contact: -Cont:lC:t·lt,-nuffib-er: 

201503,201506,201509, 201512· 
R.espcnso due d:rte: 
05/11/2017 

l'm.CQnducfuJ.g an audit of your federnl •IllPloyment tax returns for the tax periods listed above. 

Call me at the· telephone number, listed ·aboye by the response 'due date to schedule the-initial appOintment 
When you, call, I'll discmss·the audit process and the record!; requested on the ecclosed Fonn 4564, Infonnation 
Document Request, 

I'll meet with you and your designated personnel to discuss the audit process, and interview agency personnel 
about employment-related practices and proeedures. I'll start reviewing your boeks and records, discmss the 
e":pected dnration of the audit, and answer CJ.uestions about your fed~ employment taxresponsibilities. · 

Form 4564lists books.and·records I need to begin the audit. Please.bave.these materials available at the appointment 

We may n~ed to ~chedul.e more appo.in_im~ and ask for more books and records'to clari:fr and resolve issues. 
Dwfug the·audit, I'll identify, issues, andreq_uest.andreview additional in£9!Jl:llltlQnlyou submit 

The audit's expect:ea length may change.due to the complexity' of issues, availability of staff to address 
questions, the req_uirement of·specific.books and :records, and 'llllfoteseen dOlays. After we complete the audit, 
r11 explain llDI'esolved.issues affecting the entity's tax:liabiliti;es and discuss 1lovt to resolve them. Please ask 
about any adjustment you don!! understand. 

I encoto:age you to read Pu:blication i, Your Rights as.a Taxpayer, which explains your rightS as·a taxpayer and 
the audit; appeals, colleetion, and refund processes. 

You must submit a power of attorney :if you want'someone torepresent,you during-any part ofws·.audit You 
can submit Form 2848, Pt7Wer of Attorney and Dea/arqtion ¢/ftepr?se!fta/Ne, for this purp·ose.lfyou decide 
you Want representation after the audit starts, rll delay further activity for·a reasonable amount of time while 
you retain a representative. 

Y ou.can get any forms or publications mentic;>ned ih this letter :by calling 1-8'00'T AX-FO'RM (1-800-829- 3676) 
or by visiling our website at www.irs.gov/formspubs. · 

The' Office ofFederaJ. lltate, .and Local Governments (FSLG) ofthelRS is responsible for the· education. and 
federal tax compliance of,government entities. ID:formati:on about FSLG is located en the IRS· web site, 
www.irs.gov, using search acronym "FSLG." Our goal is to ·ensure compliance with tax laws ln. the most 
efficient manner possible; 
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Ifyou'have questions, you can. contact me at th~ te!epbone number Iisteclatthe.top of this letter" You can also 
speak to my manager at any time. My ma;1ager's name and ietephone number ate also llsted in. the h<;ading of 
this Jett~r. 

Thank you for your coop~ration. 

Enclosure: 
Form4S64 
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